The Ontario Cardiac Rehabilitation Pilot Project: Recommendations for health planning and policy.
Expansion of cardiac rehabilitation (CR) could save both lives and costs by reducing illness and use of health care services. In February 2001, the Ontario Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care (the Ministry) announced a pilot project (the Pilot) to implement and evaluate a comprehensive, multifactoral model of CR service delivery at 17 centres across Ontario. To design, coordinate and evaluate a coordinated model of CR service delivery, and to collect and evaluate an extensive set of clinical and administrative data. The Pilot was a large, province-wide observational investigation of a health service delivery model for CR and secondary prevention care. The present paper is the third in a three-part, policy-related series. In the present paper, the results of the evaluation of the service delivery model and the final health policy recommendations that were made to the Ministry in September 2002 are presented. Within approximately one year, 4922 patients were enrolled in the Pilot at participating sites throughout Ontario; 88% of sites implemented all elements of the comprehensive services model, either on-site or through internal/external partnerships, and 94% of sites implemented the multidisciplinary Pilot staffing model. Based on this rapid and near-total implementation of the Pilot model, it was concluded that the Pilot model of care was generalizable. Furthermore, regional coordination was achieved through operationalization of the coordinating centres' roles in quality management, regional planning and program development, education and outreach.